Positive patient identification across the entire patient journey continues to pose a major challenge for healthcare organizations around the globe. Wristbands are particularly critical for safe and accurate patient identification; however, many issues affect their performance:

- Illegibility due to small font, or bands that will not scan properly;
- Ink that fades with exposure to water, alcohol or hand sanitizers;
- Bands that are too narrow to accommodate the printed ID label, or that fall off easily;
- Lack of a clear covering to protect the information from degradation, and the list continues.

Any of these issues will introduce errors into the workflow, compromise patient safety and force clinicians to use workarounds with, often, dire consequences.

Zebra’s complete suite of patient identification wristbands is the right treatment for all those ailments. They help protect the well-being of patients and the integrity of the healthcare system.
Ensure optimal identification at every stage of the patient journey with Zebra Certified Supplies

Connect the right patient to the right care, every time. Zebra’s highly durable Laser and Thermal wristbands reduce the need for rebanding, helping eliminate identification errors. They can be scanned without disturbing your patients, and resist smearing, peeling and jamming, providing:

- **Improved Patient Identification** – minimizing unscannable wristbands, to ensure validated medication administration and sample identification

- **Reduced Nursing Workarounds** – ensuring the use of system-validated patient care that improves quality and reduces unnecessary workaround

- **One-stop Shop for all Patient Identification Needs** – Zebra’s broad product portfolio of laser and thermal wristbands supports a wide number of applications, including neo-natal, maternity and outpatient services, as well as special patient condition identification

Top 5 reasons to buy Zebra’s wristbands

1. **Durable identification solutions.** Withstand the average patient stay.

2. **Constant innovation.** Continued focus on wristband durability improvements.

3. **Wide offering.** Meets every application and budget need: adult, paediatric, infant; clip and adhesive closure; colour-coded patient alert wristbands.

4. **Patient ID Solution Expertise.** As a manufacturer of thermal printers, barcode scanners and mobile computers, Zebra can offer a total solution.

5. **Pre-tested wristband materials.** Our Supplies R&D tests them within thermal and laser printers, as well as against moisture and common hand sanitizers.

---

**ZEBRA CERTIFIED SUPPLIES**

**Exceptionally Consistent and Consistently Exceptional**

1. **Consistently Outstanding Quality**
   - Never substitute materials or compromise consistency
   - Extensively tested for high quality assurance

2. **Exceptional Service**
   - Wristbands in stock and ready for immediate shipping
   - Offer consultation to select the best wristband option

3. **Unmatched Expertise**
   - ZD-510 HC is the first printing solution designed solely for patient ID
   - World leader in patient wristbands that ensure durability throughout the patient stay
Welcome to patient identification peace of mind

Wristbands are a vital component of the patient identification process. At Zebra, all patient identification wristbands undergo severe stress testing to measure resistance to a wide range of substances that can degrade readability, to ensure they withstand the rigors of the busy hospital environment.

With our wide range of direct-print, barcoded, durable laser and thermal printable wristband solutions and special patient condition identification solutions, health organisations can ensure adult, paediatric and infant patients are accurately identified throughout their hospital stay. See the choices below.

Z-Band® Wristband Product Portfolio

Our direct thermal Z-Brand wristbands are the most durable, comfortable and easy to use solutions for patients, clinicians and admissions. During our 22 years providing thermal wristbands, we have frequently improved them based on customer feedback and new hand sanitizers in the market.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z-Band UltraSoft</th>
<th>Z-Band Direct</th>
<th>Soft Infant Z-Band</th>
<th>Z-Band QuickClip™</th>
<th>Z-Band Fusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• One of the softest direct thermal wristbands in the market</td>
<td>• Classic wristband</td>
<td>• Soft nylon backing, perfect for delicate skin</td>
<td>• Classic wristband</td>
<td>• For long-term care facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in adult, paediatric and infant sizes; white</td>
<td>• Adhesive closure</td>
<td>• Adjustable band fits the smallest patients</td>
<td>• Clip closure</td>
<td>• Patented self-laminating design preserves patient data for longer usability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Adhesive closure</td>
<td>• Available in adult, paediatric and infant sizes and 7 colours</td>
<td>• Flat print area ensures ease of scanning</td>
<td>• Available in adult and paediatric sizes</td>
<td>• Advanced shape and design makes assembly easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Resistance to hand sanitizers</td>
<td>• Resistance to hand sanitizers</td>
<td>• Adhesive closure</td>
<td>• Colour clips available in 6 colours</td>
<td>• Flat print area ensures ease of scanning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LaserBand® Wristband Product Portfolio

Zebra’s self-laminating LaserBand direct-print laser wristbands enable printing wristbands and labels on one sheet utilizing existing laser printers. LaserBand® Original, was the first direct print self-laminating laser in the market. Over the years, Zebra’s Supplies R&D continued developing new and improved solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LaserBand2® Advanced</th>
<th>LaserBand2®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Self-laminating design preserves patient data for longer usability</td>
<td>• Self laminating feature with synch closure design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Flat print area ensures ease of scanning</td>
<td>• Lay-flat design for improved comfort and barcode scanability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tamper-evident, adhesive closure</td>
<td>• Wristband extender bar on every sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wristband extender to fit a wide range of wrist sizes</td>
<td>• Hole punched to fit securely into patient file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in adult, paediatric and infant sizes, as well as in a labor and delivery format</td>
<td>• Tamper-evident closure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Latex free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Infant Identification Solutions**

Identifying and wristbanding infants is a sensitive issue. While healthcare facilities go to great lengths to properly identify infants, clinicians are also concerned with the comfort and durability of the bands. Zebra also offers a complete line of soft infant wristband accessories for use with Z-Band® and LaserBand® wristbands to ensure comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comfy Cuff</th>
<th>Comfy Cuff Infant Swaddle Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This soft, foam cuff features an adjustable Velcro® closure ensuring infant comfort.</td>
<td>Tyvek band creates an extension between the ComfyCuff and LaserBand®2 Advanced Infant ID tags or Z-Band® Direct Soft Infant Wristband to make identification of swaddled babies quick and easy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zebra is committed to providing healthcare organisations with wristbands that meet our highest standards for image durability, scannability and comfort. They are designed, produced and rigorously tested to ensure optimal performance in clinical workflows, helping reduce medical errors and ensure better patient safety. For industry-leading quality, service and thermal printing expertise, choose Zebra Certified Supplies.